
Message: Public disgrace of the enemies  

Texts: Colossian 2 verse 15  

Bible Passage: Esther 8 verse 1- end 

 

Prayers 

 Enemies that hates my laughter receive open disgrace in the name of Jesus  

 Enemies that hates my existence die openly in the name of Jesus  

 Enemies that hate my destiny I send yon to early grave in the name of Jesus  

 

I bring you this great news that your enemies, your adversaries and all those who are planning to use their evil 

connections and power to kill you shall die openly in the name of Jesus. 

Haman hated Mordecai because he was 

- A child of God 

- A man of integrity 

- A man that will not submit to evil 

- A man full of hope and courage 

 

When we talked about public disgrace, we are saying: 

- That your enemies will lose honour openly 

- They shall become a nobody 

- They shall become a laughing stock 

- They shall lose recognition and power 

- Their weapons shall be used to punish them 

- They shall be executed openly  

 

Who are this enemies that shall receive open disgrace? 

- Evil leaders 

- Those that hates you for no reason 

- Those that refused to sleep 

- Those who are bent on destroying you because of your glory 

- Sicknesses in your body planted to destroy you 

- Unfriendly friends 

- Witches and wizards using the power of the nights to trouble you  etc 

 

This Man called Haman never learnt Ecclesiastes 10 verse 8 (He that diggeth a pit shall fall into it and whoso 

breaketh an hedge a serpent shall bite him) rather He went ahead with the plan to kill Mordecai and made a 

gallows of 75 ft. high to hand Mordecai but what happened Haman was hanged on the gallows openly, the 

incidence brought shame upon his own head and upon his family but honour to the Jews and Mordecai. 

 

Altar call…..for God to openly disgrace your Haman, you must be a man of God, upright, prayerful and living a 

fasted life. It will be a wasted effort for you to pray for your enemies to be openly disgraced without genuine 

repentance, the prayers will not work……….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Prayers 

1. The Lord that openly disgraced Haman openly disgrace all those plotting for my death in the name of 

Jesus 

2. Weapons of my Haman consume him in the name of Jesus  

3. Lord Jesus openly bring shame and disgrace upon my enemies in the name of Jesus  

4.  Those saying they will not sleep nor rest till they kill me receive shame and disgrace in the name of 

Jesus  

5. Lord wipe out the generations of those plotting to kill me from the land of the living in the name of 

Jesus  

6. Secret plots to waste my life be exposed and be destroyed in the name of Jesus  

7. My father rescue me from the gallows of my Haman in the name of Jesus  

8. Lord Jesus rescue my children and wife from the gallows of their Haman in the name of Jesus  

9. Those supporting my Haman to kill me shall witness the death of my Haman in the name of Jesus  

10. Lord hand over the possessions of my Haman over to me in the name of Jesus  

11. Gallows made to kill me roast by fire in the name of Jesus  

12. Lord raise Esther for me before the king in the name of Jesus  

13. My Esther shall not keep quite fore the king in the name of Jesus  

14. Lord lead my Haman into his own death in the name of Jesus  

15. Father Lord organise the funeral for my Haman before he died in the name of Jesus  

16. My Father let my Haman make mistakes that will cause his death in the name of Jesus  

17. The King shall not have mercy over my Haman but shall kill him in the name of Jesus  

18. The king shall not rest not until when my Haman is killed in the name of Jesus  

19. Oh God arise and promote me openly before the king in the name of Jesus  

20. Father Lord I thank you for openly disgracing my Haman in the name of Jesus   

 

 


